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JOHH MARTIN. INTERVIEW.

Story as given by John M, Ariair * i > « > <

I was born in F t , Gibson, Juno 3 , 1858.

My fa ther was John Lafayet te Ar-air» He, died in 1859,

I»iy motherwas E l i zabe th Alabama ''^crimp&as

My grandmother was Llizabeth*^unter f a fullblood Cherokee

Indian* ^he lived at Gunter's landing Tennessee,

My grandfather was MartinStirimpture, a write man* There

were two children*. John Gunter' and ny mother ^liaabeth*

My grandmother and grandfather, with my mother end uncle

John,rcame to Oklahoma in the Trai l of Tears.

My father cane to Olah^ma fv^r.\ Georgia. He bought

a place three and one half miles southeast of Vt. O-ibsorij

(On Menard Bayou) from Mrs. Sarah Coofiy, She ran a fotnoua

eating he se and dance ha l l and sold v/hiskey. All the old

timersrt nent there and had a big time* V/ash Hanson told me

about the place as i t was before my mother bought i t . Mrs,

Goody sold at the tin-e of the cold rush and went to California

witn her s laves. I t was afterwards reported that she was

in California drinking herself to death. '^here have been

many old half dol lars found on t his place. I ha^e an 1818

conper cent that I found there . One of the Anderson boys

live on the place now. Mrs. Thompson owned a Dlace next to

fathers , she sold whiskey and had an eating place. Once

she told me that boats brought the whiskey up from New

Orleans and unloaded i t at the mouth of the 'Vyou. She

sent ox teams t o bring the whiskey to her place.
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My fathe£JBied before the Civi l V/ar and during t h e war
140

we all went to a place close to Bonham, Texas* We stayed

until the war was over. My grandfather and aunt Kate died

there and Stan Waite 3ent a detachment to Oklahoma with the

bodies* George Mayea was in the squad that brought the

bodies back* Doctor Busheyhead in Claremore could probably

tell the address af Mayes in Oklahoma City.

After the war mother married Dennis W. Busheyhead who

came back from California to take charge of the Jessy Bushey-

head store when Jessie busheyhead died.

!>Cy step-father v;as elected Treasurer of the Cherokee

Natron for two terms (four years). '.'/as also elected firin-

cipal 6hief for two terms.

When a boy I did very little hunting but I fished quite

a lot.

I went to the public schools in Ft. Gibson. * "/hen I was

seventeen years old I went to Shurliff College, in upper/Alton,

Illinois, for three years. I came hotre from college and in-

tended to go to Claremore and look after some cattle also to

settle there. My mother died and I had to stay hone and look

after the children, two brothers 8nd two sisters. I sold

forty acres of land in -H't. Gibson bottor. for -3500.00 and sent

my brother, Jessie, to New York vn'th Dr. Fite, to study

medicine in Bellview Medicine School. Ke became a doctor and

lives in Claremore now. (Dr. Jessie Busheyhead)

During the days when my stepfather ran a store,Mr. Nash

also ran a general merchandise store. Frank Nash had the first

drug store in Ft. °ibson. Mr. Lipe^ had a general store and
Eery. Llpe^ was the first Mayor and a negro by the name of
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Henry Scales was the first Marshall in Ft. Gibson, he was
141

afterward hung* I remember once that Jim brown stole a

sack of flour and Mayor Lipe, who also acted as judge, sen-

tenced him to 40 lashes on the back. Henry'Scales whipped

him* Brown Wright was here and paid of'" the Indian Claims*

Mr. Percival was one of the old Post Masters that I remember.

Steamboats came up the river. I remember one was named

the Ft. Gibson* At that time Ft. Gibson business horses were

down by the barracks which was partly standing* The main

street was about where the railroad is and business houses

were on both sides of the street* There were lots of gold

dollars used at that time. If an Indian had seven gold

dollars and wanted to buy seven pieces of merchandise, as seven

sacks of sugar at a dollar each, he would buy one sack and pay

for it then buy anofcheBrsack and so on until he had spent his

3even dollars*

There was a stage from Fayetteville, Arkansas to El Paso,,

Texas. Therejwas a stage stand in Ft. Gibson and another on

the Gulagher place, about fifteen miles out of Ft. Gibson*

The stages had four horses,

V/heat, Corn, Oats, and a little Millet were the crops

t ist were raised here, tt^xxjtfs

My wife was TryphenaTerril, she died in 1935/ I am

living on her allotment now. My wife's grandmother 'was

?egsy Y/oodall, she was a Hendricks before her marriage.
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The Hendricks family came to Oklahoma in 1832. My wife's

grandmother at that time was twelve years old. They were

the real old settlers. during the Civil War they had to

carry corn on their back to Cookson to have the corn ground^

then they had to carry it back. Rufus Hendricks at Tahlequah

can give their entire history.

There are some mounds up around Hulbert and they extend

from Hulbert to Salina.

V>e use to have fairs in y%. Gibson. People exhibited

live stock and form products, Dan Ross had the finest

apple orchard in the country, and his apples always got the

prize. The fair lasted two or three days, and people would

come and camp until it was over. There was a three quarter

mile race track and we had lots of races. Some of them were

mule races. There was another race track at i<""t. Gibson, on

the Mariah Colston place, just south of town. I have heard

Wash Benson tellinc of Mariah Colston having an at)ron full

of gold and sitting on her porch betting on the horse races.

This race track was a quarter mile track and was the noted

race tr ck of the country. The Brewer brothers, Bill and

Dick, had the fastest quarter horses in the country.

V.'hen a yonng man I was offered a job with a wild west

show but could not take it on account of the fact that I

was filing on some land. One of the few white peonle to

file on land was John Jones, a great missionary in the early

days. Also he had two nephews that filed on land, their

name was Cunningham*
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I unlisted in the array in 1898 and went to Cuba. I was

there three months and in the army about four and one
a

Richard Harding Davis was ttomtx newspaper repor ter w^tb our

company. ^

back in the spring of 1867 Chalerajfbroke out in Ft. Oibson.

The young people were all moved to "Tahlequah aHd stayed all

summer* The government moved the ne~ros out on Four-Mile creek

and kept them there all summer furnishing them with provisions.

Many people died in this epidemic. The disease would strike

an apuarently well person and they would be dead in a few ho IT a*

There were lots of parties and dances waen I was young*

&ost of the dances we e given in private homes. Later some

were over the Bushyhead store.

'. I remember one time when I was a young boy and was standing

;by the old barracks a photographer from Kansas came to town.

He was in a small wagon driving a mule team. The wagon had

his photography outfit in it. behind him was the woron with

his household goods. This was driven by a negro. Mose

Nevins and Jim Bevert were drunk and had their horses in the
r

Gunningham stable. They saw the Dhotocrraoher come to town

and hollowed out that the white men were taking the county
rlets kill them
'so they shot the photograoher and the negro. The negro ran

about fifty yards and dronped dead. The photographer was not

killed. Nevins and Bevert wenb home and Nevins gave Bevert

a horse, saddle and five hundred dollars and told him to go

to Texas. The next day Nevins went to the ohotographer and

offered to pay his medical expense and to do anything he could

provided he would try to let him off light. Nevins was after-

tried in Judge Parker's Cpqrt In Ft. Smith ai
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This was one of the few cases- that ever "got by" In Judge Hir-ker'a

Court. He was considered fciery s t r i c t . Bevert afterwards joined

the Texas Rangers, and was k i l l e d .

I remember another Instant when Wren Grey, a bad character-,

was running fro-i the soldiers (in those days before we had any

Mayor or other o f f i c i a l s , ten sol- ' iers and an officer would

fco out to make a r r e s t when there were complaints) Gray ran in to

the Busheyheod store and upon the second f loor , he then ran out

on the top of the poarfehjand s l id down one of the posts and ran .

One of the soldiers sew hira and knelt down and shot him, k i l l i n g

him ins tan t ly . The1 soldiers picked him up by the hands and

feet just as if he had been a hog and took him up to the post*

'here was a commisary north of the post (off to i t s e l f ) tha t

as guarded by one guard .nil the t i ^ e . O ê night Jim -Zest and

lea Cocliran were drunk and as they passed the cotnissary, shot

he guard. One was afterward k i l l ed as they t r i ed to capture

im, and the other was given a prison sentence.

* # v W % C ^ * /\ -» /» <\ /% ** s . *» #» #TV* ^*

Although I was not present I have been told that when Will

ogers spoke in the Hltz 'T'heatre seve: al years back, thct he

ade the statement "the only man in Oklahoma th;?t I envy is

bhnnie Adair, he was in the battle of San 'Juan Hill with Teddy

oosevelt". Aftor saying that he ask Adair to stand in the

udience. Togers and Adair v/ere first cousins. I have also

een told that John Adair was given a metal for bravery froin „._
ADMAS

he U. S. Government. t*•


